
NORTON'S
Rave just received new lot

CHILDREN'S COACHES
shapes and finish, ,

And at surprise prices.
About ball old style prices.

$4 will biiy a good one,
5 will buy a very nice one.
$6 will bur a fine one.

tl will bur a handsome one.
$10 will buy an elegant one.

All basket bodies, fancy shapes,
Steel springs, wire or wood wheels.
Parasols to match the upholstering.

We invite inspection, knowing
ITiat we can quickly interest persons

Looking for a Baby Carriage.
We have, also, new lot Boys' Wagons,

Buckboards, Carts, Burrows,
Velocipedes, Dolls, Perambulators, &c.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

QOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnoivWhte
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

Tho Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Meade are visiting

rnlladelphta friends.
F. L. Phillips, teller of the Traders'

bank, and family are occupying their sum
mer borne at Clark's Green.

Martin Handler and John Purcell left
yesterday morning for New York. Today
they wall sail on the Majestic for Europe.

Mrs. H. W. Kessler. of Brandt, with her
children, Karl and Katharine, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. George W. Phillips, of
Sumner avenue.

Thomas McDonald, of Toledo, O., who
has been spending a few days at the home
of his father on Wyoming avenue, left
yesterday for Erie.

Professor Jeise T. Coles, of Kingston,
the well known astronomer, spent last
evening in the city as the guest of his
friend, Dr. D. B. Hand.

R. J. Williams, of the firm of J. D. Will-la-

& Bro., is being congratulated upon
the arrival of a boy Sunday morning at
his home on the West Side.

Mrs. C. D. Simpson Is at Syracuse, T.

T. She has been honored by the university
of that city with the appointment of trus-
tee, being one of the first women ever
called to that office by the institution.

BITXMORE DOW;

Prayer meeting at the Presbyterian
church tonight at 7:45.

The school directors inspected the
borough schools yesterday.

L. M. Smith, of Elm street, spent
Sunday with Pittston friends.

O. R. Winters, of South Blakely
street. Is away on a ten days' business
trip.

Eva Montgomery, of Church street,
returned yesterday from a few days'
visit In the country.

Alexander BYyden and Alexander
Hadden will leave tonight for Van-
couver's Island, where they have se-
cured positions.

Miss Maud Savage, of Green Ridge
street. leaves today for an extended
visit with .friends and relatives at
Whitney's Point, X. Y.

The concert which was given by the
Dunmore Choral union in the Presby-
terian church last week has been so
favorably spoken of that it will be re-
peated in the near future.

Miss Eva Osterhout, of South Blake-
ly street, and her guest. Miss Maree
Adele Williams, of Carbondale, have
gone to Factoryvllle to attend the
commencement exercises at Keystone
academy.

Thursday evening June 20, the Men's
guild of St. Mark's church, Dunmore,
will hold a sociable at the home of J.
B. Bronson, on Elm street, Dunmore.
Everyone is interested In the novelty
of a men's sociable.

What might have been a very serious
runaway occurred at the Corners Mon-
day afternoon about 1 o'clock. A large
grey horse, attached to a delivery wag-
on, came down Drinker street at a ter-
rific pace and turned up Chestnut street,
where the wagon caught In an Iron tie
post, completely demolishing the ve-
hicle and strewing bread, beans, etc.,
promiscuously about the street.

The entertainment and social to be
given by the Heptasophs at their rooms
in the Odd Fellows' building on Friday
evening, promises to be a very interest-
ing affair. Several prominent speak-
ers will be present, also a quartette
from Bcranton. Every Heptasoph Is
requested to foe present and bring a
friend. Refreshments will be served
after the rendition of the programme.

Epworth Leaguers Attention.
The quickest and most direct route to

the International convention at Chatta-
nooga Is by the Central Railroad of
New Jersey. Leave Scran ton at 1.23 p. m
arrive at Chattanooga at 8.40 p. m. next
day. Only one change of cars, and that
at the Reading Terminal Station at Phila-
delphia. Close connections made there
with tho Jersey Central Royal Blue Line
train, "The Shenandoah Limited," a solid
vestibule train, through to Chattanooga,
with elegant day coaches, Pullman sleep-
ers and dining car. Returning, leave
Chattanooga at D.80 a. m., arriving at
Bcranton at 7.6S p. m. next day. This Is
the most desirable route to take and the
best equipments and fewer charges than
tiny other line. Rates from Bcranton,
126.90; Pittston, 12647, and Wilkes-Barr- e,

126.06. Tickets good to go June 24th to 28th,
inclusive, and good to return fifteen days
from date of sale. If deposited .with the
agent at Chattanooga before June 30th,
an extension of thirty days from date of
ale will be granted to return.

J. S. Swisher, Dist. Pass. Agent,
Scranton, Pa.

ummer garden opening at Fred Mar-

tin's hotel all day and evening.

DEFENDANTS WERE ABSENT

Their Balls Forfeited and Capiases

Issued fur Their Bodies.

MANY BONDSMAN ARE UNEASY

Coses in Which Picas of Guilty Woro
Entered- - Frank Scavo Tried for

Shooting MIbs Harriet Williams
at Old Forgo in August, 1893.

Defendants showed a great anxiety
to keep away from quarter sessions
court yesterday, thereby clogging thu
wheels of Justice and giving the ili'pu
ties In the sheriff's ofllce plenty of era
ployment chasing after the delinquent
ones to bring them to the bar of Justice.
The failure of the defendants to ap
pear for triul caused great anxiety
among the. worthy men who are entered
o the records us their bondsmen and
all the sweat the latter shed yesterday
was not due to the heut of Old Hoi.

As a result of the coyness of those
accused of crimes therei was not enough
of business to keep the courts going
and at 2 p. m. an adjournment was
taken In the main court room until this
morning.

Peter Jones was called upon to an
swer why he had forcibly and brutally
violated Mary llefka. Thrice did Court
Crier Snyder, In his deep bass quarter
session voice, command Peter to ap-

pear, and when ho failed to respond his
bondsmen was a like number of times
commanded to "produce the body of Pe-

ter Jones" as he had promised to do or
"otherwise forfeit his recognizance."
The bondsman was as little In evidence
rs the accused and the ball was for-

feited and a capias Issued for Mr. Jones,
Others Who Were Missing.

Thomas Pomphney, charged by II.
Goodman with false pretenses, did not
answer when called and his ball wus
forfeited and a capias issued for him.
Others with whom similar action wns
taken are: Thomas Loftits, aggravate
ed assault and battery, Patrick Roach
prosecutor; Michael Klnlsh, larceny
and receiving. John Jeznots, prosecu
tor; Mary Jeznots, larceny and receiv-
ing, John Jeznots, prosecutor;' Mary
Jeznots, adultery, Thomas Leyshon,
prosecutor; M. D. Smith, tippling housto,
Alton Comstock, prosecutor; M. D.
Smith, selling liquor on Sunday, Alton
Comstock. prosecutor; George Chabra
and Peter Bashtaska, felonious wound
ing. Powell Myulek, prosecutor; August
Miglin, felonious wounding, Joseph
Ulddochas, prosecutor; Paul Bllskl, fe-

lonious wounding. Samuel Meshanek,
prosecutor; Mary Muhalko, assault and
battery; Pauline Dehofsk.l prosecutrix;
Charles Thlel, bawdy house, John e,

prosecutor; Charles Thlel and
Catharine Thlel, bawdy house, J. W.
Clark, prosecutor.

Cases against Michael Cogglns and
Michael Buffer, charged with larceny
and receiving and receiving Btolen
goods respectively by George W. Okell,
were continued until the next term.

Withdrew Plea of Guilty.
On Monday Albert Hammond and

Sterling Bruce went before the court
and admitted that they .had looted
nlckle-in-the-sl- ot machines at the Cen-

tral Railroad of New Jersey. Satur
day was fixed as the day for imposing
sentence on them. Yesterday Attorney
A. W. Bertholf obtained permission to
withdraw the plea of guilty and sub
stitute one of not guilty. The young
men will now be tried before a Jury.

JamesMcCloskey, anattache of Buffa
lo Bill's Wild West show, was arrested
by Constable E. J. Neary, of Carbon- -
dale, for conducting a gambling house
and soliciting people to gamble. He
was committed to the county Jail and
remained there until yesterday, when
n. verdict of not guilty was taken on
payment of the costs and McCloskey al
lowed to regain his liberty.

Verdicts of not guilty were taken in
two cases against James Grant, or
Dunmore, who died since being indict- -

H r.rant tried to snoot umcer jonn
Johler, of this city, after being placed

under arrest and the lnuicxmenis
against him charged pointing nre-ar-

and carrying concealed weapons.

They Admitted Their Oullt.
James Gerrlty. Frank P. Richards
nd Lewis Brown admitted having

stolen brass and lead rrpm tne ui-nu- m

Iron and Steel company. They

are young men and will be sentenced
on Saturday. George W. Okell is the
prosecutor in the case. Joseph Hulls- -

master. Jr.. of Carbondale, aiso eniereu
a plea of guilty and will be sentenced
Saturday. About a year ago he stole
$30 from James Maxwell, of Carbondale.
and then left that city. He returned two
months ago and was arrested and in

dicted.
The case of Joseph Kinofski and John

Shulkofskl, charged with assault and
battery by Louis Olshefskl, which was
on trial before Judge Albright when
court adjourned Monday arternooon,
was resumed yesterday morning In
court room .No. 2. A verdict of not
guilty was returned by the Jury and the
defendants directed to pay two-thir-

of the costs and the prosecutor, Louis
Olshefskl, one-thir-

Thomas Morrison was arraigned be-

fore Judge Albright for embezzlement.
The prosecutor was J. P. Reddlngton,
who Is a picture frame dealer, having a
place of business on Wyoming avenue.
The defendant was employed by him
to solicit orders, but was directed not to
receive any money, the prosecutor Bays,

lie Collected Money.

Contrary to this understanding It was
charged that Morrison had received
money and appropriated It to hln own
use. The defendant testified that ac-

cording to the terms of a written con-

tract he had with Reddlngton he was
empowered to collect the first install-
ment on all orders. Ho did collect
money and kept It, but It was In lieu of
salary due to him by Reddlngton. He
denied that he owed the prosecutor ono
cent. At 11 a. m. the case went to the
Jury, and later a verdict of not guilty
was brought in and the defendant di-

rected to pay two-fhlr- of tho costs
and the prosecutor one-thir- Morrison
was represented by Attorney L. P.
Wedeman, and Assistant District At-
torney John M. Harris appeared for the
commonwealth.

Edward Heeney was tried for the
theft of cabbtige and hams from tho
store of F. P. Price, on Washington ave-
nue. The Jury said guilty but recom-
mended Wecney to the mercy of the
court. John Rlbano was found guilty
of having obtained a large quantity of
bottled toeer and other forms of liquid
refreshments of a softer nature from
Bottler James H. Davltt 'by false pre-
tense.

Trial of Prank Scavo.
Frank Scavo was tried before Judge.

Albright for feloniously wounding Miss
Harriet ' Williams, at Old Forge, on
Aug. 13, 1893. Scavo and a number of
other Italians were intoxicated on the
night in question, and one of them, sup-
posed to be Scavo, shot Into a crowd
and seriously wounded Miss Williams,
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who was on her way home from church.
After the shooting Scavo fled, tout three
months ago was located at Hazleton,
where he stabbed und badly wounded
tho olllcers who arrested him.

In his defense yesterday he tried to
prove that he did not do the shooting,
the guilty man being a companion of
his. At i o'clock the case was given to
the Jury. .......

NOltTII KM) NOTES.

Harry Palmer, of Church avenue,
sick.

Henry Lee Is erecting a new house on
Charles street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crlppen are out
with new bicycles.

I.. W. Morss has engaged a colored
man as a coachman.

Ous Dnvls, of the Moody quartette,
arrived home last week.

Mr. WhMe Is building a new house at
Weston Place, North Ma'ln avenue.

Miss Frances Wlnton, who has been
attending school at Ithaca, N. Y., Is
home.

L. Stonier Is building a planing mill
on the corner of Ferdinand street and
Church avenue.

Mr. Green, who has been visiting Miss
Belle Green, of Market street, left for
New York state yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Richmond and
family, Mr. und Mrs. Cheny and Mr.
und Mrs. L. W. Morss spent Monday
at Klchmomlule, and yc3terday at Far-vie-

There will lie n speclnl business meet-
ing of the Providence Presbyterian
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor this evening at the close of
prayer meeting for the purpore of elect-
ing delegates for the Boston conven-
tion.

Some of the best prizes at the musi-
cal festival 'In Wllkes-Hur- re last week
were taken by pupils of IVofessor T.
J. Davis, leader of the Providence Pres-
byterian church choir. Will W. Evans,
basso, in that choir, and one of Profes-
sor Davis' pupils, took a prize among
eighteen competitors.

LETTERS FROM THE l'EOPLE.
(Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho writer's
nnme. The Tribune will not bo held re-
sponsible for opinions hers expressed.)

Those Shoplifters.
Ed'lor of The Tribune.

Dear Sir The police force of this cltv.
led by Chief Simpson, are doing their
best to cover themselves with glory over
tne recent arrest of the Italian gang of
shoplifters, who, during the past few
mnoths, have stolen goods from the
merchants of Scranton worth a good
few thousands of dollars. Now, the
fact of the matter Is simply this: the
police are deserving of the severest
censure for their action in the whole
preliminary proceedings, as they posi-
tively did nothing whatever to run
down the gang, and had it not been for
the untiring energy of G. L. Ackerman,
Jeweler 24 Wyoming avenue, the
thieves would undoubtedly have re
mained unmolested still.

Briefly stated, the facts of the case
are as follows: A week ago Mr. Ack-erm-

lost two solid gold watches, and
In thinking the matter over had no dif-
ficulty In placing the theft at the door
of the Italians who were yesterday
brought before Alderman Millar. Be-
lieving that the shoplifting was the
work of shrewd professionals, he at
once set out to find if his brothers In
trade had suffered likewise. The re
sult was that almost every Jeweler In
the city was caught the same way, and
a comparison of events and notes led
to the belief that the thieves resided in
the city.

Before any action was taken Chief
Simpson was notified, and all the In-

formation at command was placed be.
fore him. His nnswers to questions,
etc., simply amounted to this in suo
stance: "You locate the thieves and
I'll see they're prosecuted," but from
the day Information was first given by
Mr. Ackerman he did not, so far as we
know, budge a peg to search for them.
About noon on Friday last Officer
Melnzer, then on duty on Lackawanna
avenue, saw one of the Italian women
in the store of Edwin O. Lloyd. Mr,
Pryor, an employe, recognized the
woman as leader of the gang and passed
the word to Mr. Ackermun and the
officer, meanwhile shadowing her as
she left the store, till he came up with
Melnzer, who knew she was wanted.
For some mysterious reason that officer
wanted to change his clothes, although
he could have placed his hand upon her
and taken her in, and while he was en
gaged working up 'his mystery the
woman escaped, going to Green Ridge,
presumably, on the noon train.

These facts rekindled the belief that
the thieves belonged to town, and
seemed to be perfectly well known, yet
tne police were still Inactive, waiting
for something to turn up. Seeing that
the police would or could do nothing,
although one of the officers was In a po-

sition to identify the lender, Aekermnn
kept up his .Bearch and on Monday
spotted the same woman with three
men on Spruce street. Once more an
officer had to be sent for, and Melnzer
came along again and picked up the wo-
man he had already let go. After her
arrest hours were wasted with non-
sense and Inactivity. The three men
were allowed to go and got home

ahead of the police quite a long time.
As a result none of the valuable Jew-
elry or diamonds stolen have been
found, the thieves being allowed ample
time to place or dispose of the swag as
they saw fit.

At the hearing yestordny afternoon
the crowd were held In $500 ball, and
there is not a business man in the city
that does not think they were dealt
with too leniently, as they are all
known to be worth money, probably
amassed from their operations among
our merchants. Among the pnrty who
went to raid the home of the thieves
special credit Is duo to tho exertions of
Captain Edwards as leader, and the un-
tiring work of Mr. Pryor, Edward Mil-
ler and, last 'but not least, Mr. Acker-ma- n.

We may add that the report pub
lished In your Issue of this date Is the
most accurate of any that has yet ap-
peared. Trusting you will give this a
place In your first Issue, as we believe
In giving honor to whom honor Is due,
we are Yours,

G. L. Aekerman.
E. W. Millar.

Scranton, June 18.

DO NOT NEGLECT the symptoms of
impure blood. Do not disregard Nature's
cry for help. Take Hood's Sarsaparllla
and guard against serious Illness and pro-
longed suffering.

HOOD'S TILLS for the llvor and bowels,
act easily yet promptly and effectively.

The cry Is still tho same for those mild,
dullclous Pocono 6's.

Huy tho Wcbor
nd get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

TODAY 19c.
Ktorllng Silver Belt Pins, some hand

only thn cost nf the nilv.ir; coma
soon; onlyUUO; fiUc; np the street.

WE ARE SO BUSY
Itrojmses If I n one in town Is selling
lli'lt i, Hlilrt Waist Sots and Plus but us.
We bought rlKUt.

REX FORD'S,
2:3 LACKAWANNA AVE1JE.

E GOODS UNEARTHED

Found in the House of Joseph Remonu

at 124 Ninth Street.

HE IS PLACED UNDER ARREST

Tlirco largo Trunks l ull of Goods Were
Milppod to Now York by the Shop-

lifters Ten Pays
Who liuvo Identified the Goods.

Chief of Police Simpson is the recip-
ient of congratulations on all sides for
the completeness with which the shop-lirtln- g

gung of Sicilian Italians was
brought to the end of the tether.

More Information wns received which
caused Captain Edwards, Detective
Stephen Dyer and Patrolmen Walsh
and Foen'. to bo sent to the premises
of Joseph ltemona, 124 Ninth srteet, and
search them. The Ladotas used to live
In that vicinity a year ago and ltemona
was very friendly with them. It was
suspected that he had received a large
quantity of the stolen goods.

Ills home whs searched high and low
with the result that enough articles to
constitute a. good-size- d 'bunWe was

found; most of them were pieces of dress
goods, lo.ces, fine undergarments for
children, etc. The building Is a small
one, but two stoves were In full blast,
and the officers emerged half smoth-
ered from the search. Mrs. Remona
was so nervous ami excitable that the
office.! s left her at home, but took her
husband In charge. It Is believed that
this family Is not guilty of any com-

plicity In the larcenies, but that the
goods found In Its possession were pur-
chased at cheap rates from the princi-
pals In the case.

Identifying the Goods.
Merchants by the score were at the

police station yesterday morning look-
ing over the spoils, each one assorting
out what belonged to him. The amount
of goods Identified so far is valued at
J400, and those to whom they belong are:
Goldsmith's bazaar, P. II. Flnley, Ban-
ister, Rclia nk, Lauer & Marks, Brown's
Bee Hive, E. Gorman, the Globe store,
E. O. Lloyd, Mears & Hagen. Collins &
Hackett, Cohen's shoe store, Heal Bros.,
and O. L. Ackerman.

Every pocket and loop in the goods
was searched for Jewelry, but none was
found except what was mentioned yes-
terday. There was a large stock of re-

ligious articles. Mrs. W. B. Duggan
searched the persons of the women and
Patrolman Feeney and Sergeant Burke
went through the three men, but there
was no trace of spoil found.

Chief Simpson learned that Express
man William Noll, of Ninth street, was
engaged by the Kalians about ten days
ago to cart three trunk's to the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western depot.
The trunks, Mr. Noll says, were very
heavy and consigned to New York city.
So far the police have not been nble to
obtain any cine to whom the goods were
addressed In New York, but they expect
to soon discover the information that
may lead to the recovery of them.

Prisoners Waived a Hearing.
The merchants have identified artl- -

tirlea that were stolen early last fall
and late In the summer. There was a
good deal of guying going on among
the merchants; some of them went
up to see the goods only through curi-
osity, but after looking over the goods
it turned out that some of the articles
belonged to one or the other of them.

The prisoners were taken to the court
room in the morning at 9 o'clock and
given a preliminary hearing and re-

manded until 4.30 In the afternoon.
At that hour there were present all

the merchants who Identified any of
their goods among the spoils. The six
prisoners were led out and bound over
to appear at court. Attorney John T.
Martin was present to represent them
and he Informed Alderman Millar that
the defendants had decided to furnish
ball to appear at court. Attorney Mar-
tin besought the alderman to temper
Justice with mercy Ini fixing the amount
of the ball. Each of the three women
has a suckling baby and Mrs. Spoto's
child, the attorney said, will die If
forced to breathe the atmosphere of the
county Jail.

Required to Furnish Dull.
The alderman called them up in cou-

ples and bound the husband and wife
to furnish $500 ball each. Andrew

wife werecalled first, Philip Lo-du- to

and wife second, and I'eter Spoto
and wife third. Patrolman Sartor act-
ed as Interpreter.

The police have been on the outlook
for the (Shoplifters for some time, as
frequent complaint were made by mer-

chants of the losses they suffered. It
was for a time supposed that gypsies
who are in the cMy were the culprits,
and lust Saturday two gypsy women
were arrested and detained at the sta-

tion house while a search of the camp
was made. No goods were found and
the women were thereupon released.

Suits of clothes and other articles
that It would have been hard to sneak
out of a BtoraJ lead the police to the con-

clusion that the gang In custody were
burglars as well as shoplifters.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

George Jennings Is very sick at his
home, 1410 I'rlce street.

F. W. Pearsall will lend the meet
ing at the machine shops today.

Charles Vunlllit and Charles Hecley

returned. to work yesterday after a va
cation of sixty days.

William H. Taylor, a brakeman on
the Lake- - Erie and Pittsburg railroad, Is
visiting friends In the city.

Mlctwud McCann, the gateman on
Lackawanna avenue, Is back at, work
again after a spell of sickness.

Pasener engine No. 188, run by
Charles Adams, on trains 9 and 10, Is
just from the shop. She will be broken
In today.

The Ontario and Western Railway
company Is putting In a ttystem of
electric slgnalM for the protection of

Wall Paper
Styles and coloring9 are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample .room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

Pins, Lackawanna
312

Avenue.

trains In the yard. , They are what are
known as "banjo" signals. They are
operated by electricity through, bunded
steel rails. One will be placed near
each depot, and one a considerable dls
tance from the yard limits at both
ends. Norwich Sun.

UuHlivees on the Syracuse division of
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West
era is so brisk ithat they had to make
a call on Scranton for engines. Three
have been sent up. They are engines
Nob. 150, 131 und 105. Patrick Forken
and Kllja Alten are angry at the loss
of their machines. Brother Bill came
very near losing No. 1GG.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western (Mutual Aid association have
ordered the death claims of Thomas
Fox, of Black Rock, and William Mas-

ters, of Dunmore, to be paid at once
from the surplus. Mr. Masters was
killed by accident last Thursday and
his death claim of 11,000 was ordered
paid orv Sunday before he was burled.

It Is said that Henry Schneider, of
Uhrichsvllle, Is having cast a Journal
and box for car wheels, which will pre-

vent hot boxes. Within the box are
oil valves that by his Bystem keep
tho Journal constantly supplied with
oil, and it Is claimed a car can run
2,fi00 miles before a new supply Is d
mandad. Two and one-ha- lf gallons of
oil are specified as the quantity need
ed for a car to make the distant
named.

A heavy retaining iwall, which is
nearly fifty feet In length. Is being
constructed In the neighborhood of tho
Northwest breaker. It Is being built
by the New York, Lake Erie and West
ern, and Is for 'the purpose of prevent-
ing the ballast of the track from being
washed Into the river during high tide.
The work is progressing under the su
pervlsion of Master Bridge Builder Sax
ton, of Thompson. Carbondale An
thrnclte.

Delaware and Hudson switching en
gln No. 15, which has been undergoing
a series of needed repairs at the repair
shop, has resumed Its business routine,
nnd engine No. M of .the same road and
tho duly extra standard class freight
engine on the list, has been admitted
to the shop In Its lieu. Wooten engine
No. 69 has also gne In for an overhaul
Ing and to be stripped of its American
steam bruke and be equipped with a
new Westinghouse air brake Instead of
it.

From June 20 to July 9 the Fifth In
ternatlonal Railroad Congress will be
In session at the Imperial Institute,
London. Delegates from all over the
world have signified their Intention of
being in attendance, and It Is thought
that there will be good results from the
Interchange of views of the leading
railroad men of both this country and
Euroje. ThlB congress. Is ten years old
and it meets every two years, but this
session Is the first one to which rail
roads of Mils country, outside of the
Pennsylvania lallroad, will have sent
delegates. It hus become such a factor
that many of the prominent railroads In
the United States are now members of
It.

REMEMBER-ther-
e

are hundreds of brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
Is limited. The following brands
are standard "Old Dutch," process,
and just as good as they were when
you or your lather were boys :
" Atlantic," " Beymor-Bauman- ,"

"Jewett," "Davls-Chambors- ,"

" Fahnestock," " Armstrong & McKelvy."

For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and Insures tho best paint that It is
possible to put on wood.

Send lis a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; It will probably
save you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York,

GENERAL
AGENT
WANTED
To open a store for tuo sale of Narcoti-Cure- .

The right party can earn sev-
eral' thousand dollars a year on entire
wholenale and retail trade of this dis-

trict. A few hundred dollars required,
part of which will not be required till
businoBB Is established. For Interview,
address with reference,

(See Our Adv.)

THE NARCOTI CHEMICAL GO,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought aud sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or 00
margin.

Q. duB. DIJViniCK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS a SPECIALTY.
Telephone, 5002.

SOFT SHELL CRABS

Frog Legs, Lobsters,

Large, Medium and

Little Neck Clams

and Oysters.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AVE

" TO SAVE TIME IS TO LENGTHEN LIFE." DO YOU

VALUE LIFE ? THEN USE

APOL

fill B
FUR IS
II IS

China Hall
WEICHEL ft MILLAR

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

MEN'!
RUSSET SI

Philadelphia jobbers have
sent us four cases of first-clas- s

Russets for men.

We got them at a bargain
and while they last will sell
them for

$2.50 and

$3.00.

ADIiHB'BHMU
LOOK LIKE THEY COST $2.50.

8

410 Spruce Street.

TAKING Irii BULL BY THE HORNS

Mny bo n cuso of misdirected energy. It's
quite possible to display energy at tUe wrong
time. Now'i tno very nick of timo for prompt
action. Buy your

OF

CONRAD

oil
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Onrrlaffra, Buslnena Wagrna. neoairlns Horn
Hhoeing. Point nsr and Uvnolaterinr. Kua. tl,
&U, IfJ, Hib Beventli atreet, Bcranton. Pa.

LATEST IN
WATER PROOF

...

BARMEflTS
V. OUR NEW

If111 I)

Combining all the requisites of a fine
Spring Overcoat and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

IN

MARTIN&DELANY'S

THE :. FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

Head carefully. Better yet. See the tblnga. You'll
wonder who loae the money. Nobody does itj Dimply thrifty
munagbnieiit und knowing how.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
A Good SOc. Colored Waist, for 39 Cent
An Kli'iiunt 7"ie. Colored Waist for 50 Cents
An Kleiruut White Lawn Waist for....?. SO Cents
Kpeeiul fl.uo White Lawn WaiBtfor M 75 Cents
I.udk'H' Silk Ueltn, all colors 25 Cents
Ladies' TeekH, all colors, 3c. quality for 25 Cents

A beautiful line of While' Parasols at popular price.

WASH GOODS.
Former offering were values extraordinary. The present

will outdo all, as better values, later designs aud lower prices
prevail
1 enne Vennette Lawn, 8c. quality, for 43c
1 case Priiu-es- s Batiste, 10c. quality for """"ZZZ (iU
I case Wool Challie), all colors, 23o. quality, for ..ll5c

Just received, a new invoice of Percales for Ladies'
Wuuts. Don't nils seeing them.

FOUR STANDARD

BICYCLES OF AMERICA

THE VICTOR,

THE

THE GENDRON,

THE RELAY.

It wculd be impossible to
find four wheels that are bet-

ter made. We are sure that
we can please u on a wheel.
Come and see.

J.D.
314 LACKAWANNA AVZNUE.

N.A.HULBERFS

WYOMING AVE., SCRANTfJN.

STEINWAY S SON
DECKER BROTHERS nnd
KRANICH t BACK Others
STULTZ J BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first --class

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

MUSIC, ETC.

Standard Instruments In every eenee of
the term aa applied to Pianoa.

Excoptlonal in holding their original fml-ne-

of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE. NO, W

fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
11S Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOR-

Elinira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & G0NNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

ALL. NEW
ING STYLES

AT

NEW OPERA TOE

THE J. S. TURNER COS
New Opera Lut li the moat graceful and conv
fortable narrow to aho now in the maikat

No Cromping Dl itie Feet.

No Running Over ot tne Sides

Retains it ahape, la properly proportioned
aud built according to the natural ltott of tne
foot. Tne reault of scientific shoemaking,

For Sale Only by the

IWIM!I
imimi mum nuuuui

LIMITED.)

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

ISUI Sl.oO 8HOB lit TUB WOBLlfc1
"A AaUar (arret it a itltar tmmtd."

TUe Ladle' Hollrl French DoBClaKJ4B '
to Soot deUwid bee enjrhi la tk V eat

tptoiuka, ii naef warn,"7 VnmUt Nal. 4mm ! ML

I Equaia even vef ha koota
1 I sold la all l tail stone for
1 I i.0. We auk Uda bee
I I earaerfes, therefore we near
I i at" ihU,yl mm wear,
1 t l and If any one It aot SUUH4
llTKaiii e will reftmd the eweey

oreendaMMharaalr. OperaI r-- . Toe or Ooaiisoa See,

iine. Ohav
rW& bewe

MM
Ester Shoe FEDERAL ST

Snselat lenM I IMaMn.

JAMES & KELLY

' FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Liiery In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

taaaat"A-"- - j
AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
tags sod' apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave).
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